
PAW GABLE LINE

Government Survey Goes to
Private Parties.

THE TERMS OF THE EXCHANGE

Commercial Cable Company Must
Build to Manila and to Japan

The United States
May Control.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. The arrange-
ments by which the deep sea soundings
and surveys made by the Nero, under the
direction of the Navy Department, are to
be turned over to the Commercial Cable
Company for use in laying the Pacific
cable beyond the Hawaiian Islands, were
completed today. The representatives of
the cable company examined the chartsat the department, and expressed them-
selves as hlghly-gratlfl- ed with the thor-
oughness of the work. Duplicate sets of
the charts have been presented, and will
be turned over to the company as soon as
the contract prepared by the Attorney-Gener- al

is signed. This will be in a few
days. The only provision of the terms
laid down by the Government to which
the company took exception was that pro-Aidi-

for American operatives. This was
modified at the request of the company to
provide for American operatives when
obtainable. The charts will carry the
cable beyond the Hawaiian Islands to the
Midway Islands, and thence to Guam.
From Guam two links will be extended,
one to Manila and the other to Yokohama.
The following statement regarding the
concessions was given out by the Attorney-G-

eneral today:
"The President, having duly considered

said application, hereby consents that the
said company may lay, construct, land,
maintain and operate telegraphis lines
and cables on the Pacific Coast of the
United States and various territorial
waters of the United States to connect
the City of San Francisco, in the State of
California; the City of Honolulu. In the
Island of Oahu, Hawaii Islands, and by
the way of said Midway Islands and the
Island of Guam, the Island of Luzon, P.
I., and a point on the Coast of the Em-
pire of China.

"It is a condition with the granting of
the said consent that said company first
file wjth its said application its written
acceptance of the terms and conditions on
which said consent is given, to wit:

Terms of Agreement.
"First, that the said company has not

received exclusive concessions of priv-
ilege, and has not combined or associated
withany company or concern to exclude
any other company or concern formed in
the United States of America from obtain
ing the privilege of landing its cable ori
cables on the Coast of China, or connect-
ing them with other cable lines or Inland
lines of China, and said company or its
successor or assignees will not make any
contract, combination or arrangement
with any such company or concern for
such purposes. The said company has
not combined or associated itself with,
and will not combine or associate itself
with any other cable or telegraph com-
pany or concern for the purpose of regu-
lating rates between points in American
territory or between them and any point
in China, Japan or other Oriental places,
except to make reasonable through rates.

"Second, that said company's cable shall
touch at no other than American terri-
tory on the way from the United States
to the Chinese Empire. A line from the
Philippine! to China shall be constructed
by said company within one year and op-

erated Independently of all foreign com-
panies or concerns.

"Third, that the rates to be charged for
commercial messages shall be reasonable,
and in no case In excess of the tariff set
forth in Congressional document No. SCS,

House of Representatives, Fifty-seven- th

Congress, first session, signed by George
G. Ward, of the Commer-
cial Pacific Cable Company, and attested
by Albert Beck, secretary, with proper
tlonate rates for intermediate points, plus
such payments as may be exacted by the
Chinese Government.

"Fourth, that the Government of the
United States, any department thereof,
its officers, agents and insular or terri-
torial officers and governments upon the
route of such cable shall have priority
for their official cablegrams over all other
business, at such rates as the Postmaster- -
General shall annually fix.

"Fifth, that the United States at all
times have the right to purchase the cable
lines, property and effects of the said
company at an appraised value to be as
certained by disinterested persons, two toj
be selected by the Postmaster-Genera- l,

two by the company or concern Interested,
and the fifth by the four so previously se-

lected.
Government to Control In War.

"Sixth, that the Government of the
United States shall have authority to as-
sume full control of the said cable during
war (Including grave civil disturbance),
or when war is threatened.

"Seventh, that all contracts entered into
by the said company with foreign govern-
ments for the transmission of messages
by the said cable company shall be null
and void when the United States is en-
gaged in war, so far as the President or
Congress shall elect.

"Eighth, that the United States shall
have authority to sever at discretion all
branches which may be connected with
the main cable lino aforesaid during a
war or threatened war.

"Ninth, that the operators and employes
of said company (above the grade of un-
skilled labor), after said cable shall have
been laid, shall be exclusively American
citizens If the same can be obtained.

"Tenth, that the citizens of the United
States and of Its' possessions shall stand
on an equal footing as regards the mes-
sages over said company's lines with cit-
izens or subjects of any other country
with which said cable may connect.

"Eleventh, that the cable shall be ca-
pable of an effective speed of transmis-
sion over the main route from California
to Luzon of not less than 25 words a min-
ute, which the said company agrees to
make every effort to maintain.

"Twelfth, that cable laid shall be of the
best manufacture.

"Thirteenth, that ample repair service
for said cable shall be maintained.

"Fourteenth, that the line shall be kept
open for daily business and all messages
in the order of priority heretofore, pro-

vided for. to be transmitted according to
the time of receipt.

"Fifteenth, that no liability shall be as-

sumed by the Government of the United
States by virtue of any control or censor-
ship which it may exercise over said line
In the event of war or civil disturbance,
or under conditions numbered six and
eight, above set forth, so far as messages
directly connected with the war are con-

cerned, but as to the stoppage or inter-
ruption of other business of the cable
company the compensation therefor to be
paid by the United States to the cable
company shall be determined under the
Federal law.

"Sixteenth, by the grant of this permis-
sion the 'United States Government does
not insure or lndemitfy said Com-

mercial Pacific Cable Company against
any landing rights claimed to exist in fa-
vor of any company or companies in re-
spect to any of the Insular possessions.

"Seventeenth, that the consent hereby
granted shall be subject to any future ac
tion by Congress, affirming, revoking or
modifying, wholly or in part, the said

conditions and terms on which this con-

sent is given. The acceptance of the
terms and conditions upon which this con-

sent is given shall be evidenced by a copy
of a resolution of the board of directors
of the cable company under the com-
pany's seal, to be filed with the Postmaster-Ge-

neral of the United States, upon,
the filing of which full access shall be
granted to said company by the Secretary
of" the Navy to all soundings, profiles, and
to other helpful data in the possession or
under the control of the Navy

JOHN DILLON IS WORSE.
All Dates Canceled for Tito Weeks

Ahead.

CHICAGO. Nov. 24. John Dillon, the
Irish leader, whd became 111 yesterday at
the Grand Pacific Hotel, suffered a re-
lapse tonight. While hla physicians say
there is no likelihood that his condition
will become alarming, there is almost con-
stant attendance upon him, as they fear
another turn for the worse.

All Mr. Dillon's engagements to speak
in Canada have been canceled. He was
to have spoken next Wednesday before a
mass meeting of the United Irish Societies
of St. Louis, but Mr. Davltt will go In
his stead. The engagements of both Mr.
Dillon and Mr. Davitt to speak with Ed-
ward Blake. M. P., at Toronto, on De-
cember 2; at Ottawa, on December 3, and
at Montreal, on December 4, have been
canceled on account of Mr. Dillon's ill

'ness.
"The first of Mr. Dillon's engagements

that he can hope to fill is that In Wash-
ington, on December 7," said Dr. Guerin
tonight. "If he is well enough by then,
he will speak in the Capital City and go
from there to New York, where he will
take passage for Europe on December 13.

His fever has abated somewhat, but he is
completely run down from overwork."

Theatrical Manager Fatally 111.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Matt L. Berry, the
well-know- n 'theatrical manager, Is fatally
111 .with blood-poisoni- at the Alexian
Brothers' Hospital. Attending physicians
announced late tonight that Mr. Berry
would not survive until tomorrow morn-
ing. In his days of prosperity Manager
Berry managed Corinne, Fay Templeton
and other stars. He also had a financial
interest in "A "Texas Steer." "A Hole in
the Ground," and other Hoyt produc-
tions.

Death of Prominent Architect.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. seph M.

Wilson, one of the best known architects
and engineers in the country, died sudden-
ly today in his office of heart disease, aged
64 years. For 26 years he was connected
with the engineering department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. He designed the
Decacle Institute in this city.

Captnin McBIaln's Bnrlal.
HOUSTON, Tex,. Nov. 24. The remains

of Captain J. D. McBlain. U. S. A., have
been sent to Washington, where they will
be interred in Arlington Cemetery. Cap-

tain McBlain was the first officer to ob-

tain a commission under the act of .Con-
gress permitting enlisted men to 'apply
for examination.'

J. I. Case Dying.
BACINE. Wis., Nov. 24. Jackson I.

Case, the well-kno- manufacturer and
founder of the big Implement manufactur-
ing plant in this city, which bears his
name, is reported to be dying at his home
here.

Pioneer Apartment-Hous- e Builder. i

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Thomas Kilpat-rlc- k,

a well-know- n builder of this city,
who erected, in 1853. the first apartment
building In thisNcity, is dead.

MILES riN "THE PHILIPPINES

Fonnd the Army In Fair Condition
People.Very Poor.

MANILA, Nov. 24. General Miles will
leave here for China, Japan and Russia
at the end of the week. Discussing the
Philippines with 'the correspondent of the
Associated Press today. General Miles
said:

"I have seen 13.000 of our troops, and
will Inspect more of them before leaving.
I found them to be In fair condition.
This Is a hard country for campaigning.
I inspected the principal defenses of the
Islands and some of the harbors which
the Government may fortify. I found the
people generally Impoverished from the
effects of the war and the pestilence
which followed it, and I fear some may
suffer from famine. The death of farm
animals leaves the people no means of re-

covering."
The Army and Navy Club will enter-

tain General Miles tomorrow.

Spanish War Veterans.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. Emme Urell,

commander-in-chie-f of the Spanish War
Veterans, accompanied by F. C. Hodgson
and G. L. Sherry, officials of the organi-
zation, today urged the President to place
under the civil service all the Spanish
War veterans who are now serving the
Government In a clerical capacity in the
Philippines. The request was made to the
President in accordance with a resolution
adopted by the Spanish War Veterans at
their recent convention in Detroit. Presi-
dent Roosevelt promised to consider tho
request.

MORE MONEY .NECESSARY

Costs More Than Expected for Ann-
apolis Building.

WASHINGTON, Nov. '24. The. atten-
tion of Secretary Moody was directed to-

day to the fact that It would be impos-
sible to complete the buildings at the
Naval Academy within the limit of cost
fixed by Congress, owing to the very
arge Increase in the price of material.

When the new Academy buildings were
planned Congress fixed the limit of cost
at $300,000,000, and Secretary Long appor-
tioned this sum among the various
buildings and Improvements. Since then
it has been decided to erect a hospital
and also to do certain dredge work In the
Severn. Captain Brownson. superin-
tendent of the academy, who was at the
academy today called the Secretary's at-

tention to" the fact that since 1900 the
price of building material had Increased
on an average of over 30. per cent. This,
he told the Secretary, would make it ut-

terly impossible to complete the build-
ings within the limits fixed by Congress.
It is probable that the Secretary will call
the attention of Congress to the matter
in his annual report.

ALL ALIKE TO THE SULTAN

He Mnlccs No Distinction Between
Chrintinns and Mussulmans.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Heads of
communities have attended

the Sultan's birthday levee and made con-
gratulatory speeches to His Majesty, says
a Times dispatch from Constantinople, by
way of LondonrThe latter, In reply, is
quoted as having said:

"I make no distinction between my Mo-
hammedan and my Christian subjects.
They are all allketo me and all stand on
the same level In my estimation."

The correspondent says that as this was
the first time that the Sultan thus ex-

pressed himself in public, his declaration
has attracted consideration attention.

What to Do Until the Doctor Arrives.
"One of my children was taken with

cramp colic and suffered severely," says
S. B. Zlzee. of Monett, Mo. "I telephoned
for a doctor, then gave a dose of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemertv. and a few minutes later a second

Before the doctor came- - ine cnua
I was relieved." for sale by all druggists.
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CHALLENGE IS ACCEPTED

ALBAXY AGREES TO PLAY CORVAL-

LIS DECEMBER C.

Game tc Ee on Albany College Cam-pa'- s

Each Team Meets Its Oxvn

Expenses Admission Free.

ALBANY, Nov. 24. (Special.) The Al-

bany College football team tonight accept-
ed the second proposition of the Oregon
Agricultural College challenge for a game
of football, the game to be played on the
college campus in this city on December
6, each team to pay Its own expenses and
admission to be free.

FOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Elevens of McMlnnrllie and Albany
Colleges to Meet Thanksgiving.
ALBANY, Nov. 24. (Special.) The

football teams Kf AlbanyrCollcge and
College will contest for grid-iro- n

honors on the Rambler Park field,
in this city. Thanksgiving day. This
game will be the final contest for the
championship pennant of the College
Athletic League of Oregon, which was
organized a cdbple of years ago. This
league comprises the smaller denomina-
tional colleges of the Willamette Val-
ley, namely, Albany College, McMlnn-vlll- e

College, Oregon State Normil
School 'at Monmouth, Pacific College
(Newberg) and Dauas College.

Last year, the first season of football
under the supervision of the College
League, the pennant for first place went
to Albany College, with McMinnville
College a close second. This year the
status is the same, both Albany College
and McMinnville College having met and
vanquished all comers In the league.

This year Albany, it is generally con-
ceded, will have no trouble In winning
the Thanksgiving battle, although the
boys from the Baptist Institution on the
Yamhill are determined that the scjore
shall not be such as to Indicate a walk-
over. The McMinnville aggregation de-

feated the Monmouth team by a score
of 12 to 0, while Albany defeated the
school teactiere by a score of 15 to M5.

If there is anything In comparing scores,
the game next Thursday should be inter-
esting. Then, in view of the fact that
the greater game between Albany Col-
lege and O. A. C. will probably take
place on December 6, the manager of
the Albany team is very desirous of
playing substitutes In the McMinnville
game and saving his men for the far-
mers. Captain Templeton will not oc-

cupy his position at tackle Thursday, but
will watch his men from the sidelines.

Rumbaugh, Albany's right end, will
also rest until the game with O. A. C,
owing to a bruised shoulder received In
the game with Ashland.

As this season's games have shown
that there is nothing gained by compar-
ing scores,-th- e Albany team will not en-
deavor to outdo the score of 33 to 0 piled
up over McMinnville by the O. A. C.
eleven, but will be content with a vic-
tory, saving her men for the harder con-
test nine days later.

BASKET-BAL- L TEAM TO COME.

Oakland Players Will Meet the Y.
M. C. A.

Great preparations are being made at
the Y. M. C. A. for the championship
matches with the Oakland Association
basket-ba- ll team Thursday and Friday
nights of this week. Word has Just "been
received that the Oakland team defeated
the University of California team last
week by the decisive score of-- 31 to 6 and
then defeated the San Francisco team
by the score of 22 to 16, thus winning the
s.eriea for the season.

The Oakland boys leave by rail for Port-
land tonight, and will arrive Wednesday
night. The local all-st- team feels con-
fident of splitting even, and will bend
every effort to capture the first game.

LONG SHOTS COME UP FRONT.

Blackthorn and Searchlight Win
Chorn Agra In to Ride.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24. Long shots
were In evidence at Ingleside today, two
of them coming home in front. Black-
thorn at 20 to 1 scored ap easy victory in
the fourth race, and the fifth event went
to' Searchlight at 40 to 1. Arabo, coupled
with Irldlue, was a favorite for the

race, but Gavlota came from be-

hind and beat him In a drive. Jockey
Jerry Chorn, ruled oft at the Bay District
track seven- years ago, has been rein-- .
stated by the new California Jockey Club
and will ride here soon. Results:

Six furlongs, selling All Green won,
Klckumbob second, Marineuse third; time,
1:16.

Six furlongs, purse Gavlota won. Arabo
second, Holton third; time, 1:15.

Seven furlongs, purse Blackthorn won,
MacAna second, Rosarie third; time, 1:30.

Futurity course, selling Sad Sam won,
Stuyve second, Mila3 third; time, 1:11.

Six furlongs, selling Searchlight won,
Aloha H second, Oso third; time, 1:16.

Mile, selling Castake won, Doreeh sec-
ond, Maggie Felix third; time. 1:43.

Commissions on California Races
Accepted. Portland Club Cafe. 130 Fifth
street. Direct wires from tracks.

Jeffrie and FitMlmmoni to Come.
Jeffries and Fitzsimmons, who are about.

to tour the Coast under the management
of Billy 3elaney, have arranged for an ex-
hibition bout to come off lnthe Exposi-
tion building under the auspices of the
Pastime Athletic Club. The contract was
sent South last night and the exact date
for the bout will be made public as soon
as possible. First-clas- s preliminaries will
be arranged for, ajid several good men at
Seattle have been written to, to see if
they will be on hand to show themselves
with the ble pugs.

Footlmll nt Vancouver Thanlinprlvlng
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial.) A football game will be played
Thanksgiving day at the artillery
grounds, between the Seventeenth United
States Infantry and the artillery team
from the Eighth and Twenty-sixt- h Bat-
teries. Both thesa teams have good ma-
terial In them, and have been practicing
for several weeks past under the direc-
tion of Army officers who have had foot-
ball experience. No admission wll) be
charged.

Portland to Piny Bltshop Scott.
The Portland Academy team will play

Its last game of the season with Bishop
Scott Academy on Multnomah field tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Bishop
Scott team has undergone hard practice
durine the past few weeks, and a sroodtcontest will be 3SureV

Six Rounds to a Drmv.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 24. Charley

of Philadelphia, and Charley
Haghey, of Lowell, Mass., went six rounds
to a draw at the Washington Sporting
Club tonight. Neither man received much
damage.

Stanford Leaves for Utnh.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 24. The foot-

ball team of Stanford University left to-

day for Salt Lake City, where It will play
the University of Utah eleven Thanks-
giving day. r

Yanger Won in the Eljjhtli.
CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Benny Yangerwon

a decision over Kid Herman In an eight-roun- d

contest-- tonlsht at the American
Athletic Club. It was Yanger's fight all
the way.

Golf on TlianUsRlvlnK Day.
The Thanksgiving tournament at the

golf link? will open with the men's handi-
cap in tho morning, and in the afternoon

there will be men's foursomes, Instead of
the events nrevlouslv announced. The
men's championship also opens In the
morning, and contestants can play in botn
events at the same time.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.
- i

Street Fight Believed to Have Re-

vealed Secret Meeting; Place.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24. As the outcome

of the arrest of two Italians fighting
fiercely in the street, the police 'of the
Oak-stre- et Station, in this city, Relieve
they have discovered an anarchist meet-
ing place within a stone's "throw of the
station. The prisoners gave their names
as Dominic Santo and Tony Menz. Santo
had a big revolver, with which he was
trying to shoot Menz: The latter carried
a dangerouB-lookin- g knife. When
searched, 15 cartridges were found In
Santo's pockets. Besides, there was an
unopened letter from Cannalelll, Italy.
Menz had a roigh map of Paris and the
Department .of the Seine, with a dozen of
the largest building numbers. . He also
had a bill head from the Carlton Hotel,
London, and admitted that he came to
this country three weeks ago.

According to the police, the fight started
In a hall In Roosevelt street, where a
meeting was In session. Santo was
charged with having revealed secrets,
and the fight In the street followed, re-

sulting in their arrest. Menz is said to
have admitted that he is an anarchist.

DETAINED THROUGH SPITE.
Says Attorney for Officials Impli-
cated in Chicago Postal Robbery.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 24. E. P. Ben-

ton, attorney for the Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Superior & Winnipeg Railroad,
which is yet on paper, declares that the
detention of E. H. and E. B. Fuller in
Chicago, as postoffice robbers, involves an
absurd' mistake resulting from the spite-wor-k

of persons recently defeated In
bankruptcy proceedings. He believes the
third man held Is S. Ml Manley, presi-
dent of the proposed road. E. H. Ful-
ler Is secretary of the proposed line. Ben-
ton declares that Manley was In the cus-

tom of describing bonds of the road as
"stuff," and the expense money he used
on trips taken for the purpose of dispos-
ing of the bonds was frequently referred
to by. the presldent..as "swag." .

This is the attorney's explanation of the
telegram to the Fullers, which caused
their detention. Benton also declares
that the three were in Minneapolis at the
time of the Chicago postoffice robbery-

WAIVE EXAMINATION.

East St. Louis Men Charged With
Using: the Mails to Defraud.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., ,Npv. 24. Assist-
ant United States Attorney Converse re-

turned tonight from East St. Louis, where
he appeared for the Government in the
hearing of the, case of F. S. Kraemer and
E. C. Paul, of Alton, who, the Govern
ment authorities charge, are using the
United States mails to defraud.' On this
charge both men waived examination be-

fore United States Commissioner Brown
ing atEast St. Louis today and gave
bonds of foOO each to appear before the
Federal Judge next January. . Kraemer
and Paul, It is alleged, have been sending
out circulars under the name of the ta
tional League. These cir-
culars promise, it Is said, that if the per-
son addressed sends them $3 down and
$2 per month for six months and secures
three other men each month to send
similar amount, he will receive 5100 af the
end of six montna

BOYS AGAIN IN PRISON.

Confessed Kentucky Murderers Tak
en Out of Bench of Moll.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Nov. 24. Whitney
and Claude O'Brien, the youthful burglars
who confessed to murdering Merchant A.
B. Chinn in his bed on the night of Oc-

tober ll,xand seriously wounding his son
Asa, who rushed to his assistance,, are
again in prison here. They were secretly
removed to Louisville on the night after
Whitney's confession, to prevent lynch-
ing at the hands of enraged citizens, led
by Colonel Claude Chlnn, a Confederate
veteran and brother of the murdered
man. They were brought to the Jail from
Louisville tonight with as much secrecy
as marked their removal. Their trials
occur next week, and the decision of the
authorities to bring them here now was to
take any who might still advocate mob
law by surprise. The jail will be guarded,
and if violence Is attempted, it Is believed
that the prisoners can be protected.

TO END TRAIN ROBBERIES.
Western Railroads and Express

Companies Tnke Concerted Action.
CHICAGO, Nov. 24. Train robbery as

an industry is to be throttled through con-
certed action of railroad and express com-
panies operating from headquarters scat-
tered throughout the MidnTe West. Local
officials of some of the roads directly In-

terested through Incidents of this char-
acter which are of recent origin, have
been spurred to drastic measures. The
Davenport robbery of the fast Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific train was the
straw that broke the camel's back. The
railroad companies, In connection with
the United Express Company today Issued
notice of a reward of $5000 for the ar--"
rest and conviction of the men who
robbed their train early Saturday morn-
ing. In addition, the Burlington officials
announced that a dead train robber would
be worth $1000 to any of Its employes.

MAY GIVE HIMSELF IIP.

If Fugitive St. Louis Councilman
Will See Dead Body of His Son.

ST.' LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 24. Charles F.
Kelly, the fugitive member of the House
of Delegates', wanted, for some months as
a witness in the bribery prosecutions, may
surrender himself to take a last look at
hl3 son, who died today of
diphtheria. The funeral services will be
held tomorrow, but the body will be
placed In a vault for several days. Mrs.
Kelly Is prostrated with grief. She sob-blng- ly

declared tonight that she had no
Idea where her missing husband is. Aft-
er next Friday, November 28, the three-ye- ar

statute of limits will have expired,
and the parties whom Kelly Is declared
to be shielding cannot be reached by law.

4

Bloodhounds Strike Fruitless Trail.
DES MOINES, fa., Nov. 24. The Knox-vill- e

bloodhounds, in their hunt for the
Rock Island train robbers, struck a new
trail near Blue Grass at daylight, but it
ended in nothing. Detectives working on
the case profess to .believe the .robbers
have escaped, and will be found either
in Chicago, or in some other locality away
from here.

Didn't Lose the $40,000.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 24. Officials of

the Burlington Railroad and the Adams
Express Company deny the report" circu-
lated here today of the theft of a package
containing $40,000 from a car in the Bur-
lington yards, at Lincoln. Police officials
also discredit the report.

HUSINESJS ITEMS.

If Baby Is CutttngT Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d remedy,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothjnff Syrup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and diarrhoea.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

The most pleasant way to cross the con-
tinent is on one of the Denver & Rio
Grand popular personally conducted ex-
cursions. Inquire at 124 Third street for
particulars.

PIANO TUNING.

Eilers Piano House makes a specialty
ol keeping pianos In good condition, polish-
ing, tuning, repairing and cleaning them
thoroughly and promptly. Charges very
moderate.

LAST INQUIRY BLANK
Find Out About the Piano Clubs at Eilers Piano House.

You are certainly interested in saving money. These piano clubs mean a very
substantial saving to you. Fill the attached inquiry blank, cut it out and mail to the
Piano Club Manager, Eilers Piano House, Portland, Or. Catalogues, prices and
full particulars will be promptly forwarded to you.

Out of town residents have
the same advantage as any one
in the city in joining now.

The clubs are now nearly full:

Club "A" has 58 members;
Club "B" 91; Club "C" is full,

and Club "E" which takes its
placealready has 42; Club "D"
37. You are safest in joining
r: :: :: NOW :: :: :: ::

Other large and
flourishing stores
at San Erariclsco,
Sacramento and
Spokane.

(ViONrH
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RECENTLY EaUIPPBD EUREKA', IS

JOSEPHINE COUNTY.

Ten Stamp Mill Kept Pounding
Nifcht and Day-Wn-gon Road and

Telephone Line Bnlldinfir.

GRANT'S PASS, Nov. 24. (Special.)
The recently equipped Eureka mine, of
the Soldier Creek district. Western
Josephine County, is fast becoming one
of the richest and quartz
mines in Southern Oregon. What was
but a hole in the ground a few brief
months ago Is now a property producing
$30,000 per month. The noted ancT rich
Greenback mine of the Grave Creek dis-

trict now has an Important rival In the
Southern Oregon mineral belt. The ore
of the Eureka is giving average returns
of $25 per ton free on the plates. Aside
frtfm this the sulphurets run $10 per ton.
The Eureka Is the property of the Ore-

gon & California Gold Fields Company,
who arc. responsible for Its development
and equipment. George J. Cole, president
of the company, has Just returned from a
visit to the mine. and. is so highly elated
with the Eureka and brilliant future
prospects that he has decided to Increase
the General equipment and add to the
convenience of the mine. A mill
does duty at the property, and Is kept

,poundlng night and day. The interior of
the mine and the outside worumgs are u
lumlnated with electricity supplied by the
mine's own plant. There are compressors,
drills, pumps, hoists and everything per- -

l talnlng to a modern and quartz
mine equipment.

A good wagon road Is to be built from
the main county highway to the Eureka,
and a telephone line put in connecting the
property with the line of the Sunset Com-
pany and giving direct communication
with the outside world. The' success of
the Eureka has given a new Impetus to
deep sinking on Josephine County ledges.
It has proved conclusively that the min-

eral deposits of Southern Oregon districts
are something more than mere pockets.
The Eureka ledges are now exposed to a
depth of over 400 feet. The veins show
an average width of eight feet. The val-
ues are evenly distributed from wall to
wall. The values are Increasing as depth
Is attained. When the mill was first put
In the values ran $18 per ton, and they
have Increased from that figure to $33

per ton.
A little over one year ago the Eureka

was bonded to the Eureka Mining Com-
pany by the Oregon & California Gold
Fields Company for $60,000. and was later
purchased by them for the bonded price.
During the time the mine was held under
bond the present owners gave the prop-
erty a thorough development, and con-

vinced themselves of the permanence and
worth of the mine.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILMAN.

J. H. HoTcnrd, Secretary Federal La-i- or

Union, Oregon City.
OREGON CITY, Nov. 24. (Special.)

J. H. Howard, secretary of the Federal
Labor Union, and a well-know- n painter
of this city, has become a candidate for
councilman in the Third Ward, and his
friends will put up a strong fight against
C. M. Mason. The fact that Mayor
DImick Is a straight Republican and J.
J. Cooke, a Democrat,,
has caused the campaign to assumo
something of a political aspect that will
probably reach beyond the mayoralty.
Mason Is supposed to be a Populist, and
the Republicans of the Third Ward pro-

pose to do all they can to defeat a man
who Is opposed to Mayor DImick. Until
today Mason had the field all to him-

self, "but while Mr. Howard Is not sosk-'ln- g

the office, he will not go to sleep nor
will his friends. The voting population
of .ward three is largely union labor, and
as" Mr. Howard Is secretary of the larg-
est union In the city, his supporters think
he ought to win hands down. Mr. Ma-

son Is connected with the general mer-
chandise store of George W. Grace, who
was defeated In the last June election for
State Senator by Hon. George C. Brow-nel- l.

GEER COMMUTES LIFE SETS'TEXCE.

John Campbell, of Crook County, to
Be Free in Sis Year.

SALEM, Nov. 24. (Special.) Governor
Geer today commuted the sentence of
John Campbell, who is serving a life
sentence for the murder of J. L.. Swear-enge- n,

in Crook County, In 1S96. Camp-
bell "has already served six years and his
sentence has been commuted to twelve
years. The District Judge and ten trial
jurors recommended the commutation,
as also dioa large number of citizens of
Crook County. The facts were that
Campbell and his wife were not living
together and Swearengen was keeping
company with one of Campbell's daugh-
ters. Campbell ordered Swearengen to
stay away from the house, but he per-

sisted In going. Because of some insult-
ing remarks "made by Swearengen, the
two had some trouble, and "when Camp-
bell went to the house one night where
his wife and daughters resided, he found
Swearengen there. Trouble ensued, and
Campbell claims that he sh6t Swear-
engen in e, the latter having
drawn a. gun on him.

BELIEVES SIGLIX IS LOST.

Cutter Manning: Spoke Vessel Off
Falne Push, October 13.

SEATTLE, , Nov. of the
United States revenue cutter Manning re--
port that-the- y spoke the long overdue
fishing schooner General Siglin on the
afternoon of October 13, 40 mllea off False
Pass, In the Aleutian Archipelago. The
General Siglin should have reached Dutch
Harbor two. days later, and the fact that
she did not only tends to intensify the
fears entertained for the safety of the
famous little freighter. Captain McClel- -

FINAL. INQUIRY BLANK v

"Number "H"
EILERS PIANO HOUSE,

Portland, Or.
Please send catalogues and all information about your

Piano Clubs.
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PIANO HOUSFILERS

MLNEPAYS$30,000
lan, of the Manning, is convinced that
the Siglin is lost.

Carload of Hogs From Aurora.
AURORA, Nov. 24. (Special.) W. W.

Irvln shipped a carload of hogs from
here today. The price paid the farmers
was 5 to cents a pound.v

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
Jos Furst. Cincinnati J H Murray, Mont
R J Prince. Boston F C Van Scharch, S F
A Rawson. Nome R Clark, Detroit
M J Grennlng, Chgo E A Linn. N Y
E J Rognow, Seattle Jas Atkins, Pittsfleld,
W Wiley. San Fran itass
H M Broadbent, S F B K Coffman
W D Wood. Seattle H Wllpon. San Fran
A C Hawley. Seattle H C Holmes. Boston
Jas Craig. SHverton II Kelso. St Louis
J E Pearson. So Bend It J Tauslc. San Fran
E P Smith. Chicago uscar wormser, N 1
J F Clark, San Fran 'F Star. N Y
S M Cooper, N Y I XT Xt VlrV Sa. T?.nn
J S Talt & wf. Van- - R H Countryman. S F

couver, B C J R Mblera. San Fran
A H Coates. San Fr Mlssi H McAdams, Sa-

lemG J Kinney, Seattle
R P Lewis. Seattle C A Freeman, Denver
T M Elmendorf, S F Joe Harris. San Fran
C B Smith. Chicago Mrs Broadbent, S F
S Ofner & wf. Chicagi

THE PERKINS.
I S Hagenbachcr, IG W Tape. Hot Lake

Brooklyn. N Y urs Tape. Hot Lake
M Wallace, Astoria R C Hunt, Tacoma
Mrs Wallace, Astoria H F Aubright. Hc
S L AVakefield. Pen-

dleton
nuiam. Wash

Mrs Aubrlght. do
L E Therkelsen, do A Hoofer, city
Mrs Therkelsen, do E R Young. Shelton
G Anderson. Tacoma Mrs Younr. SheltonJ H Roulstone, city J P Anderson, Tacoma.
Geo W Christle.Vancv m J Stanley. Ashlnd
T "H Kudahy. do M G Royal, Olympla
W H McFarland, As-

toria
L D SIsson. Berkcley
M C Arment, Grant's

Mrs N K Clark, city
D W McFadden. W W J C Darnell. Kalama

M Pierce, Pendletn Edgar L Collins, donra fierce, do M Grucher. Chicago
D E Weeks. Grant's C Williams. Payette

Pass . Mrs J Lamont.
E . B Crandall, Cou-

ncil Bluffs Mtsn Annie Lamont. do
Mrs Crandall. do F S Whltehouse, Tilla-

mookE G Davis, Tacoma
John Erickson. Astora A M Beach. Corvallis
D P Simon & family, I Mrs Belat & two dtrs.Seattle The Dalles
J S Ktng. San Fran Miss Ida Reed. DallesW R Belcher. Monk-lan- Chas Town, Dalles

Or MIsw MIna Thomson,
C L Mackenzie. Colfax Kalama
John Waldo Ellis, J R Whltnev. Albany

Seattle Jas Brady. Seattle
B B Tuttle, city W D Gumaer. Boise
J C Moorman, E H Beggs. Boise

Mrs Beggs. Boise ,
D L Perkins. Ban don Beggs. Boise
E C Klrkpatrlck. Dal- - J Mrs Beggs. Boise

las Thos L Darlens, Beav
Mrs Klrkpatrlck. do er Dam. Wis
N Whealdon. Dalles Mrs Darlens. do
S A Mooman. Newbrg John Darley Wis
Geo Romney. Salt Lk'C E Thorp Cleveland
H.S Young. Salt Lk C A Pague, San Fran
A-- R Holmes. Pendletn' J P Hunter. San Fran
Turner Oliver. La Grd' Mrs H A Nudd, Cen-- J

H Hutchlnson.Unlonj tralla
L Lomax. Union (Mrs M E Fette, Cham-Fran- k

Compelton, poeg
"Hearts of Oak" Co "W O Cochran. San An-- T

W Reed. Wash. DCI gelo
W T McBrlde. Aber- - ' S A Arnold. Clackamas

deen C W Tinker. Mlnnpls
Mrs E S Collins, Os- - Helen Bates James,

trander ! Colfax. Wash
Mr J H Dottern, do IF P Cameron. Tacoma
J F Dangerfield, Scap-- Brooks. Tacoma

noose. Or J E Barbow, city
H R George, Seattle li R Goultcr. Astoria

THE IMPERIAL.
S R Tombs, Winnipeg J A Vaness. WInlock
Mrs G E Lord, The John Hoggblom. Asto

Dalles JEd J Frlbley. do
A P Cahlll. Davton IN N Craig. S F
Geo H Tracy, SumptrlE H M Llvcsly. N Y
Mrs Tracy, do IMrs R Melllnger, Day--
Thos Crawford, Union' ton
Mrs Crawford, do A C Jennings. Eugem
v l smith. Vancouvriw Wiley, s F

A G Potter, do Frank Woolfteld, Asto
F W Gomph. S" F Edmond Giltner. Salen
Mrs W Wlckson, Win-

nipeg
J H White. Baker Cty
M Gunckle. Chicago

Mrs a L-- Russell. Sofus Jensen. Astoria
L L RsavIs, Enterprise

Carl Noeake, Astoria Mrs A M Beach. Cor-
vallisMrs Noeske. do

J E Therkelsen, Pen-
dleton

A A Canton. S F
W A Carter. Gold Hill

.Mrs Therkelsen, do W R King. Ontario
J D Hamilton. Rosebg Mrs C A Park. Salem
Wm Farre. Burns IMrs A McCulloch, do
Edwin S Isaac. W WP W Jackson. Condor
Mrs A Cook, SpokanelP S Brumby. Colfax
W B Stewart, MyrtlejF Pelton, St Paul

Creek F C Graham, WInlock
J A Fitzsimons, S F

THE ST. CHARLES.
Jos Erickson. Qulncy Anna Carlen. Latuorll
T A Richardson, Rai-

nier
G Hardlck, do
R Latourell, do

A H Malsland, Wise W G Hale, Dalles
son C F Gulnn. Orchard

Thos Grennan, city H W Ryan, do
L W Grennan, do A H Massland. Wis
Capt H H Thomas, do A F Rand. Toledo
Thos Brldwell. Astoria A C Shaver, do
Frank Brldwell, do Mrs Jas Mackenzie,
C Raymond, do Woodlawn
H T Going. Albany Hugh Montgomery.
H J Sawyer, city Castle Rock
B B Hidding. Astoria M A Baldwin & fam,
A F Backus, SHverton Missouri
Capt Harry Reeves, E Chamberlain, Ross-lan- d.

city B C
J L Bull, Brooks F O Seaton. Aurora
Frank Krebs, do Fred H Moore. Astoria
i H Holison. Stayton J J Robinson, do
T F Kain. city F J Gray, Oregon Clty
Harry Smith, Grant's J C Clutter, Tualatin

H C RIttehouse. city
Jo Markle. Slletz Geo McCarty. Lyle
A H Holden. Scappoos A L Mldgley, city
S Hibles. Newberg H M Myers, Grant's P
W N Howell, Olympla J D Stevens, do
F O Serfton, Aurora Dr Shaw, do
Mrs M McKlnan, Mrs B F Mills, Eagle

Knappton City
Mrs A B NIckelson, do Mrs Julia McCutcheon,
W B Campbell & wf. Denver

Wasco D H Pope, city

351 Washington St.
Portland, Oregon.

Both 'Phones.

C E Duvall. Oregon CiJ S Vaughn and wifeC Raymond. Marshlndl Seattle '
W G Hale. Dalles Mrs M E MaeL Gar--

Lane, (Jrant's Eassj field
K M Mayer, do H H Crippen. cV.J Jensen, Ostrander Grace Crippen. clty
W Thomas, Eugene Mrs H L Colvin.F D Pike & fam. city Marshland
Jas Fidler, Catlin J Forsyth, Newberg

t W A Robertson. Chgo Lee Aired, do
I Robt Reame, Palmer ID F Stafford & wf
I C Y Brown, Latourelli Clatsop
i Frank Webb, city IN F Ware, do

Jacob Cassett. Elk Cty!F V Clancy. Seattje

Mrs M J Johnson, do C J finodlnsr. St Paul
Miss Rosa Smith, do H Pease. Seattle

! Chas B Smith, do Wm laokrell. Molallai
i Mr3 S A Miller, city 'H Dumjan. do
i Mrs A McCoy, do 1W A Boden & fam,

R H White. Canhv I f!nlHns
I John Backer, PrlnevllllD Roddln. Ariel. Wasla
J L Tainell. Grass ValiL L Paulsen. Woodlnd

I Mrs Gregory, Bridal Vr H Crawford, McMtt
E F Snvdji-r- . Corvallis R M Hayicr, Hoqula:n.

I F White, do L Rodlin. Ariel
W G Rhude. Gray's R Leo HHP
Ed Brown. Centralia N C Judd. Bridal Veil
T G McGce. Hot Spgs A E Hopkins, Seattle
G Brioness, S F

Hotel Brunswick. Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. s

Business center. Near
depot.

Tncoma Hotel, Tacoma.
American plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacomn.
FIret-clas- s restaurant in connection.

Ti i JTk ilh

I Where it Belongs I
The refinement of quality and
the perfect development of
America's best whiskey

4tT i
I Hunter

Baltimore Rye
JL places it where it justly belongs, viz.: T
4. in the cellars and buffets of those who 4

f KNOW THE BEST
LIKE THE BEST 4.t BUY THE BEST - i

bottichild imoa. tuib. t
I ' I 1

Men's Box Calf
, Men's Velour Calf

Men's Storm Calf
WATERPROOF SOLES

$350
Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Comp'y
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS

Scott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CUBE

For In 11 animation or Catarrh
of the Bladder and Diseased
Kidneys. No euro so pay.
Care qnic&y and Perma-
nently tho worst eases of
Gonorrhoea and Gleet,
no matter of how long stand-
ing. Abaolatsl7 harmless.
Bold by dragglsta. Prlca
81.00, or by mail, postpaid,
81.00 , 3 boxes , 92.75.

THE SAHTAl-PEPS- CU.,
8ELLEFONTAINE. OHIO.

LAtfE-pAV- J? pnUG CO., Portland, Or.

1


